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One fact that cart be too often dwelt upon! All the correct and most popular models, too, are to be had in a Business men find Tuxedo helpful. Authors
This U not a clearance sale, or anything of that character. wealth of fashionable pattern and mixtures. Shawl Collar Coats and journalists smoke it while they write. Singers
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a YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
plenty at the rlackett-Carha- rt store and all at the same splendid with creditors at 50 cents on the dollar. Which sacrifice is exactly wonderfully sweet, cool smoke in
savings. proportionate to your saving. wry meerschaum." Famens green tin, with gold A Convenient poach, inner-line- d

lettering, cureitoiit pocket 1UC with moisture-proo- f paper JC

Your Saving: $5 to $22.50
MJU

On Any Suit or Overcoat 1 lluttratitni
$15, $18, $20, & $22.50 SUITS & $28, $30, $32.50, $35, $37.50 & $40 SUITS cto - are about tne-ha-lf

$10 1 site tfOVERCOATS & OVERCOATS ip&l real packages.
$18, $20, $22.50, $25 & $28 SUITS tl O A $32.50, $35, $37.50, $40 & $42.50 SUITS oi& OVERCOATS iplO.OU & OVERCOATS ipgt-- 4-

$22.50, $25, $28, $30 & $32.50 SUITS & $17 $35, $37.50, $40, $45 & $50 SUITS Q7 CAOVERCOATS & OVERCOATS P& .OU
Full Dress, Tuxedos, Cutaway Coats & Vests, and Fur Lined Coats JAMES MONTGOMERY

at S3H to 50 Reductions. eaaMt, Montgomery , author of the fuccne.
ffal farce, "geaay Money," now runninr at Mas.

RICHARD HENRY LITTLE tae Elliott I Theatre, New York City aayt:

Full New Assortments of Neckwear, Underwear, Hosiery, Shirts, Cloves Blckaea Henry Little, the dlattnsulihe " Tuxedo is a fine, natural
war correesoodent, author and humor tat, aayl l tobacco, a slow burning,and Hats at the Same Wonderful Savings. " have found Tuxedo a faith-
ful

sweet smoke. I always
mild,
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companion in the field and in Tuxedo."

265 Broadway 119 West 42d St.. the amp."
Near Chambers St. Near Broadway. r"i .2Lcj. ek'Ty:Opposite City HalL Inc. Open Evenings.

841 Broadway, 154 East 125th St.,
at 13th St. Near 3d Ave.

Near Union Square. Retail Open Evenings. Sunday World ants W(ork Monday Yonders


